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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are published at the rate of one
lollar per square for one insertion and fiftycenta

\u25a0 ,er square for each subsequent insertion.
Rates by the year or for six or three months are

low and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation. ..

I,«»ea 1 and Official Ad vert ngper sq u are, th roe
timesor less,s2 00; each subsequent insertion.'>o
cents per square.

I/ >cal notices!en cents per 1i ne for one insert ion,

!ive cents per line for each subsequentconsecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per

line. Simpleannouncements ofbirths, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less. 35.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates <>t advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
rhe Job department of the PKKSS is complete,

md a fiords facilities for doing the best class ot

work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law

Printing. . . ...

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be. paid for
in advance.

POINTED COrmENT.

French caricaturists must be very
bitter or John Bull must be very thin
skinned to make so much fuss over a

tritle. He ought to take a course in
American politics.

Mr. Bryan's positive refusal to ac-
cept the appointment as Senator trom
Nebraska implies that the former boy

orator does not expect ever to come to

Washington in an official capacity.

IfBilly Mason really desires to do
something practical for the Boers, why
does he not place an embargo on those
thousands of Missouri mules that are
being shipped to the Transvaal for use

by the British ?

Thus far Lincoln and Grant were the
only Republican statesmen honored by
a Presidential nomination without a

contest, but unless all signs are awry,
the honor will also fall to William Mc-
Kinley next June.

It might bo well for some of those
loud-voiced critics of the President's
message to read the document. Its
perusal would increase their general
fund of information, and give them
broader views of American policies
and institutions.

Mr. Cannon of the House Committee
on Appropriations seems to think that
this will be another billion dollar Con-
gress. Well, what of it? This has be-
came a billion dollar country despite
the calamity shouts of Mr. Bryan and
iiis clique.

Why should National Republican
Convention be controlled by delegates
from states that never went anything
but Democratic and never will? Why
should Texas have as much to say as
Massachusetts in nominating a Repub-
lican President?

About this time of year Congress is
usually besieged by a multitude of
communications, from persons who
know just how the affairs of state
should be conducted. Strange to re-

late, however, the neighbors of these
monopolizers of wisdom never elect
them to Congress.

?.»

Just now Great Britain is much ex-

ercised because the Boers are using
dumdum bullets. At the Hague, it
will be remembered, Great Britain was
one of the countries which refused to
vote for the exclusion of this kind of
bullets from modern warfare. Evi-
dently it makes a difference to John
Bull who is at the business end of a
dumdum.

It might be well to remind those
vociferous persons who declare that
the Republican party is the party of
trusts that a majority of the Justices
of the Pnited States Supreme Court
are Republicans, and that the recent

decision against the pipe trust is the
severest blow that monopoly trust has
received iu many years.

The Governor of Guam has applied
to the War Department for an ice I
manufacturing machine. This appli-
cation should not be understood as evi-
dence that the natives are making it
hot for him, or that they gave him a

cool reception, which be wishes to re-

turn in kind. Doubtless, lie is about to
introduce the natives to some of the
comforts ot up-to-date living.

With not a Democratic Governor in
the North, not a single Democratic
Senator from a northern state, .and
with New York, Now Jersey and Con-
necticut strongly entrenched in the
Republican pyramid, it would seem as j
though Mr. Bryan's leading of the !
Democratic ass is direct to the dismal !
swamp of defeat again next year. But ;
Republicans will be glad to see the !
Bryan leadership.

Bucklen's Arnica Waive.

The best Salve in the world for cuts, j
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
w'i'a n ti For sale bv L. Taggart.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. IStli, I.SU'.I.

Speaker Henderson had an un-
usual experience in connection with
the Republican Financial Bill,
which was to-day passed by the
Mouse, by a decisive majority, in-
clmling every Republican member
of the Mouse and a few Democrats,

and he is naturally much pleased.
Me had the honor of being Chair-

! man of the Caucus Committee
which prepared the bill as well as

being the Speaker of the Mouse
that passed it. The bill will go
over to the Senate at once, but
whether it will be reported to the
Senate from the Finance Commit-

tee. to which it will be referred,
with amendments, or whether the
bill prepared by the Republican
members of that committee, during
the summer recess, which differs
somewhat from the Mouse bill, will
be reported as a substitute, is not

yet positively known, although the
I chances favor tlie latter action,

j President Mckinley left a num-

l her of prominent men waiting in

1 his oilice while he accompanied
! Mrs. Mobart, who had been in

j Washington several days, arrang-
j ing for the removal of her late hus-
band's personal property to her
New Jersey home, to the railroad
station. It was a thoughtful and
courteous act, but Mr. MeKinleyis
one of the most thoughtful and
courteous of men at all times.

Republicans in the Mouse enjoy-
ed the little spat over Kentucky
politics, between Representatives
Kerry and Wheeler, of that State,
both Democrats. Mr. Berry is an
anti-doehel Democrat, while Mr.
Wheeler is a, (ioebel man. The
most significant thing about thi«
Democrat squabble was the declara-
tion of Mr. Wheeler that (Joebel

would be Governor of Kentucky
before Spring, which indicates an
intention on the part of the Goebel-
ites to try to get the legislature to
oust (iovernor Taylor and put (Joe-

bel in. It has been understood for
some days in Washington, that Joe
Blackburn was working towards
that end. because as long as he can
keep the govern ship dangling be-
fore the eyes of < ioebel. he can keep
(ioebel from trying to get the Sena-
torship. At the conclusion of the
Democratic washing of dirty linen,
Representative Boreing of Ky., a
Republican, make a few remarks.
Me said: - 'I am willing to admit
that one faction of the Democratic
party in Kentucky is just as bad
as the other faction says it is, but
in so far as 1 understand the re-
marks of Mr. Wheeler, that the
election of (Jen. Taylor was accom-
plished by fraud and rascality, 1
desire to denounce that as untrue.
The election was held by a (ioebel

Democratic commission, under the
(ioebel election law, enacted for the
express purpose of elevating (ioebel
to power. It must be in bad taste
and must be humiliating to both
Mr. (Joebel and his representative
upon this floor, to announce that
they appealed from the decision of
their own board."

The choice of Philadelphia for
tlie Republican convention city
of next year, by a majority of one
vote in the .National Committee,
was most fitting in view of the
brotherly love now existing in the
Republican party, which is more
harmonious than at any time in its
history, and of the fact that the
ticket is 1 ikely to be nominated by
acclamation. Chicago lost the
convention by over-conlidence, ac-
cepting the belief that itwas bound
to be chosen, instead of hustling;
New York was never seriously con-
sidered.

The membership of the three new
Senate Committees, created to deal
with legislation affecting our new
possessions and Cuba is one of
which the country may be proud;]
they contain as much ability as
any three committees in the Sen-
ate. Senator Foraker is Chairman
of the Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto Rico, and the Republi-
can members are (Jallinger, Per-
kins. Fairbanks, Nelson, SleComas,
and 1 >epew: the Democratic mem-
bers are Cockerill, Pettigrew. who j
was classed as a Democrat in the!
Committee assignments; Mallory,
and Clark, of Montana. Senator
Lodge is Chairman of the Commit- !
tee on the Philippines, and the \u25a0
Republican members are Allison, j
Male. Davis, Proctor, Mcßride, j
and Beveridge; the Democratic!
members are Rawlins, Turley, end !
Culbertson, leaving one vacancy, j
which will probably goto Allan, i
who has been appointed by the \
(iovernor of Nebraska to fill a j
vacancy. Senator Piatt, of Conn.,
is Chairman on the Committee on
relations with Cuba, and the Re-
publican members are Aid ridge, I
Culloni, Davis, McMillan, Chand-
ler, and Spooner; the Democratic
members are Teller, who is classed
as a Democrat, although he still
calls himself a silver Republican,
Monty, Butler, and Talliaferro.

Senator Manna entertained the
Republican National Committee, of
which be i- Chairman ;11 the close

of their meeting, at a 1Kind net,
, wliieh was a veritable Republican i
love feast. There were sixty I
guests.

Senator Quay is in \\ ashington, I
while the Senate Committee 011 I
elections is considering his claim '
for a seat. lie says he is perfectly i

i confident of being seated. The I
i Committee has heard arguments)
I for and against Mr. Quay, but it is !

j hardly probable that it will report i
? before the holiday recess, as Con- j
1 gross will adjourn, 011 Wednesday, I

; until Jan.
The Ohio Republican Associa- 1

tion gave Gov.-elect Nash, a rous-
ing and enthusiastic public recep- j
tion. Saturday night.

ltemarkable Hescuc.

Mr.-. Michael ('urtiiin, PlainficM, 111.,
makes t lie statement, that sb<,* eauulit
colli, which settled on her lungs; she j
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew w rse. lie tolil her

'she was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druguist Dr. Kind's New
Discovery lbr < 'onsumption; slie bought
a bottle and to her delight found lieisell
ben; fitted Iroui lirst dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her

| own housework, and is as well as she
cur was.?Free trial bottles of this
(jreat Discovery at L Taggart's Drug
Store. Only 50 cents and SI.OO, every

! bottle guaranteed.

Hrst f-'urk.

1 \V. Hailey Waft Up to see liw daughter
; at Packer over Sunday,

Rev. Weise preached oil Sunday aftef
' being absent several week:"

The school directors of («rovc Town-
ship have putin a new coal stove in the

! tiilmorc school house.
The Bailey and Haynes schools both

I closed their terms last week, and the
j teachers have gone home.

We understand that several hundred
| thousand feet passed the boom on ac-
! count of the sudden rise, and went on
! down river.

The surveyors of the D A: S. It. It.
; measured the distance from Wharton to

Sinnemahoning on Friday, and found it
to be 18 miles.

Miles Smith was "skinning out' a bear
early Monday morning. Of course he
wouldn't kill a bear Sunday, only in self

j defense.
The log drivers came back home on

Saturday night and Sunday, and now
when there comes a little more snow,

i they will be ready for another bear hunt.
I >arelay IJro's. log drive started on

Tuesday morning, as the rain of Mon-
day raised the stream considerably. They
reached the boom at Sinnamahoning on
Saturday at about o'clock.

PENNSY'S PENSION FUND.

Preparing to Put It in Operation on
January 1.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11.?The officers!
of the proposed pension fund to be in-
augurated bv the Pennsylvania Railroad
on its entire system east of Pittsburg and !
Erie. composed of the vice presidents
and assistant comptroller of the company,
met yesterday to consider matters of de j
tail in connection with the prosp.-et. The
plan lias already been approved by the I

i boards of directors of the Pennsylvania !
and Northern Central railroad and the i
'hoards ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington j
iV Baltimore, the West Jersey & Sea-
shore and the West Jersey Ferry com-
pany will also be asked to approve. The
officers are still hard at work perfecting the
details of the plan, which are now nearly
completed. < )ne of the most important
matters of detail is to fix the amount

each pensioner of the company is to re-

ceive. While all details are being closely
guarded, it is understood that this amount

will be on a percentage basis of the salary
received during the ten years proceeding
the pension.

About 1,000 employes, it is said, will
be retired under the provision of the |
pension fund on January 1. These will
create a number of vacancies, and as 1
some of the positions to be vacated are
important then; is a natural expectancy j
among those who remain as to who will j
succeed to these positions. While no !

action has yet been taken looking to the
adoption of the pension plan on the j
company's western system, an officialof
the fund said that its benorits would i
subsequently be extended to that system. ,

A HUitE CUHE I'OK UKOUlJ .

Twenty-Five Year's Constant Use With-
out a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse- i
ness, and in a child subject to that dis- j
ease it may be taken as a sure sign of the I
approach of an attack. Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar rough couirh. If j
Chamberlain's cough remedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, it will !
prevent the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in this broad land
and never disappoints the anxious mothers.
We have yet to learn of a single instance j
in which it has riot proved effectual. No I
other preparation can show such a record
?twenty-five years' constant use without
a failure. For sale by L. Taggart. dec

Ifyou want a Tenant.
Ifyou want a Boarder,
Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,
Ifyou want to Buy Anything,?
Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Advertise in the PRESS.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1899.

Story of a Slave.

1 To be bound hand and foot for years I '
jby the chains of disease is the worst \
form of slavery. Williams, of I

| Manchester, Mich., tells how such a slave |
! was made free. He says: "My wife
! has been so helpless for live years that
j sin; could not turn over in bed alow.
| After using two bottles of Electric Hit-

ters she is wonderfully improved and

1 able to do her own work." This sup-
! reme remedy for female diseases quickly
' cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mclan-
j clioly, headache, backache, fainting and
| dizzy spells. This miracle working

j medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
| run down people. Every bottle guaran-

teed. Only 50 cents. Sold by L. Tag-
' gart, Druggist.

School Reports.
i Monthly Report of Sterling Run Primary

i school: Averages, Male 9f»; Female 97.
Those who have missed no time this month

are: Male, Joe Furlong, Grant Ilart, Harry
' Whiting, Clifford Devling,George Keefe, Carlton

j Smith. Female, Alice Strawbridge, Katie May, j
; Celia Qilmartin, Jennie Anderson, Grace Sum-

I merson, Katrina Smith, May Cranton, Lola J
1 Hart, Ruth Whiting, Freda Summerson. Visitors j

! Mrs. Emm it Lord, Mrs. W. A. Marsh, Ronald

1 Welsh, Miss Mattie Collins, Supt.
Following is the report of Sterling Run Gram-

j mar School for the month beginning Nov. f>
1 ami ending Dec. 5. 1891). Whole attendance;

! Males 10, Females It, Total 21. Average Atten-

I dance. Males 8, Females 14, Total 22. Percent of

J attendance, Males 91, Females 98. Names of

| pupils in regular attendance during the month, j
; Nellie Keefe, Pearl Marsh, Edna Summerson,

Blanche Kissel, Flora Ebcrsole, Lora Keefe,
i Grace Devling, Ada Kissel, Nellie Whiting,

Francis Summerson, Gladys Keefe, Audrey

. Smith, Charles May, Robert Gentry, John Kissel
Dew it Mason. Visitors, Miss Mattie Collins,
Supt. D. BRUCE PETERSON, Prin.

Report of Beech wood School for month closing
! December 4th, Number of pupils enrolled, 36.

Sixth grades Florence Rhodes, 90; Charles
Bush, Nellie Morrison, HO; Edith Rhodes, 89;

I Laura Morrison*
| Fourth grade: William McDonald, *J4j ilerthfl- «

Rhodes 93, Fred Wainright, 90; Linda Wainright*
88; Elsie Morrison 87, William Hovis, 86; 112

I lie id, 86.
Third grade: Charles Held, 88: Michael fevers, i

i HH: William Armstrong, 87; James Rush, 8(»; John !
Hovis, 86.

I Second grade: Irene Rhodes, 92; Albert Morri-
j son, 89; Ralph Morrison, 84; Eddie Morrison, 81;
j Laura Kirkpatrick, 81.

First grade, first division: Annie Bush 92,
i Laura McDonald, 91; Andrew Hovis, 86; Floyd

1 Morrison, 86.
, First grade, second division: Clifford Morrison, I
j91; Edward Wainright, 9:5; Charles Kirkpatrick,

92, Lily Rush 90, Edith Curry, 90; Joseph Hovis,
j 89; Grace Wainright, 88.

Notice.

Wo. the undersigned, do hereby
! to refund the money on a f>o cent bottle

; of Downs' Elixir if it does not cure any
| cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
| throat trouble. We also guarantee
! Downs Elixir to cure consumption, when

used according to directions, or money
back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most dis-
tressing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,
and R. (\ Dodson.

Dry Goods and Carpets!

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Go.

I :i!>6 to 408 Main St.?American Block, I
I

BUFFALO, X. V.

THIS WEEK

Wl-: OFFER

Great

Attractions

Christmas

Shoppers.

(>ur stock of dry goods novel- j
ties, of fancy goods, china, lamps, j
clocks, toys, games and dolls is i
the largest in Ilnffalo and onr j
prices are the lowest.

Out-of-town customers will re- j
ceive every attention and com- I
tesy possible to facilitate their I
Christmas buying.

Luncheon, refreshments and

meals of alI kinds furnished at

reasonable prices in our fourth !
floor dining-room at any hour of
the day.

Read the Buffalo papers for I
daily Christmas bargains.

\m, mwiou- wmm e<>., I 1
The American HI (

BUFFALO, N. Y I .

| JUST RECEIVED!^
|AT THE FAIR, i

H. A. ZARPS & CO., |
k| Ladies Coats, Capes and [j
y Satin Skirts.

ju Fascinators,
N Collarrettes,
Sj Winter Hosiery, -s

Winter Underwear, s
Ladies Wrappers. v

New and beautiful line of fs
I China and

Glassware. k
b a
S N

$
V, Our lar 'e Store i.3 a

$ N4 WONDERLAND ITSELF. £
< RN No Cheap Trash, but we well at

Jvj low prices.
N. N

H. A. ZARPS 8c CO.
//r/75/ / /

FASHIONABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

JVlsrebatit T&ilors
ARK

R. SEGER & CO.,
i Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

j
We have prepared for the rush in

| business and while we are busy we al-
ways have time to serve our old
patrons. NEW STYLES in piece

goods for early winter are now ready
for inspection. There is no use of

sending to Philadelphia, Buffalo or

any other place for clothing. You
pay more money than we charge and
goods are no better, lit no better and

you send the money away from'home.

OUR PRICES are up-to date and if

we do not give you satisfaction we
will make it right.

R. Seger&Co.,
EMPORIUM, PA.

\\ \ \/

/ \u2713

; Greeting ;
/ /

/ We are having a big trade /

'y in groceries and meats, the j
biggest we ever reineniber.

/
"O

/

/ /

WHY ? /

/
!

'
Is('cause we du business on ' \

/ business principles. W'c '

/ cater alike to the masses /

/ and carry a line of goods to /

y suit the purse of the poorest /

or the fastidious taste of the !
X

richest.
'

/ /

/ We carry a complete line of /

y Groceries and Meats and the y
quality is always the best.

p, (iive us a call.

/ Alex. McDougall,
/ |
j

(iroceries and Heac.
Emporium, Pa. y

/A \ \

\u25a0\u25a0 festive scene when thrown (Q
H by waxen candles. J |
] Tlie light tliat heightens J j

t| "'I; 1 beauty's charm, that gives the 9
[i If 1 linished touch to the drawing I J
« || \ room or dining room, is the I !
| li \ mellow glow of J

'RMAMQUET
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

I Manufactured bv K !
L STANDARD OIL CO. J!

For sale everywhere. j

Tim Y\m to
\ IS AT ?

I j. F. PARSONS^J

; NEW GOODS! %\u25a0
| NEW GOODS! 112

I
' $ AT $
? A Hi& #

I 11. C. «
i #

iIOLMSTEDf4 £
J STORE. J

:\u2666' .\u2666:
.<>?; We arc stocking up W

! tlie store with new and -2,
: U seasonable goods. Q

An elegant assort- ,P,
TT nient of Ladies Capes 'o*

and Jackets, on which n
<*\u25a0 we can save you nioncv.
* ' ;\u2666
& NEW DRESS GO( )DS, $

i n UNDERWEAR, n

V HOSIERY, VI i ' 1r)
: <*s? GLOVES and '<£\u25a0
l 2- MITTEN'S, A
} $
* MEN'S, BOYS',GIRLS
$ and CHILDREN'S $

I W <H
I HATS and CAPS; U

w ? V*1 O We a «r,ud n

! W assortment 'he As-

j signed stock, vrfiie!':- 1 -'v®

IW _ Y
j are closing at great bar-

j $ gains. $

! :R P

Ijiiitf
112 t
4,. ASSIGNEE.

ft ft
? \u2666 <rM :<Q^:<G^jer>

SHSSJSHHH SHSHESoj

| THE PEOPLE'S |

|
! i Ij Lrj Metzger Block, <)p]>. Post- m

ollice, 112
ISLn nj

(]j Is giving away a SHOE s]
gj POLISHING STAND to jjj
ru each and every purchaser of lr
n] $15.00 worth of goods from (n
n] our store. [)j

The latest styles in n|

5 MEN'S AND II BOYS' CLOTHING.
W The popular shapes m j}j
uj HATS and CAPS, includ-
S ing the stylish "Broadway nJ
[n Special" and "Electric City nj

Special." Call and see j{]
p| these popular hats. None
ru more stylish in the country. Ln
n] We are the exclusive agents m

nj for these celebrated hats, in jn

jjjCameron county. w

| Our Prices are Right jjj

111 Harris.l
jjj S

|JJ PROPRIETOR, [}j
r SKMI'OItIIM, PA. [}j
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